INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES WITH IMPACT

Creating Wealth in Forestry Value Chains driven by the Housing Market

Mission

To create homes and communities
that are strong, safe, sustainable and
accessible to all.
Our aspirational and successful real
estate projects are adding value for
people so we can build and
environment worth living.

Vision

Transforming lives and empower
communities to grow sustainably
through development of inclusive
projects that have a social impact.
Solving real challenges enabling
people to live their best lives in
Tanzania and beyond.

Headquarter in Fumba Town
since 2012
Office in Dar es Salaam
since 2019
Office in Nairobi
newly opened in 2021

Why do we do what we do?

Turning challenges into opportunity

The extraordinary demographic change currently sweeping Africa is
one of the most important challenges facing humankind over the
remainder of this century. United Nations projections predict that from
its present population of nearly 1.4 billion people, the continent’s
population will approach 4.5 billion people by 2100, which is the
staggering equivalent in population terms of two Chinas and one India.
Source: Howard W. French, https://www.worldpoliticsreview.com/articles/29914/with-urbanization-africa-has-many-challenges-and-opportunities

Urbanisation, is now occurring faster and on a larger scale in Africa
than anywhere else in human history. According to one median
projection for the end of century, Africa will have the three largest
cities in the world: Lagos, in Nigeria; Dar es Salaam, in Tanzania; and
Kinshasa, in the Democratic Republic of Congo. By 2100, each will be
home to more than 60 million people.
Source: Howard W. French, https://www.worldpoliticsreview.com/articles/29914/with-urbanization-africa-has-many-challenges-and-opportunities

Dar es Salaam’s challenging growth
Growth of African cities
City

Country

Population (Thousands)
2005

2010

2015

2020

% change
2025

2010—2025

Dar es Salaam ......... Tanzania ........ 2,680 ....... 3,349 ....... 4,153 ........5,103 ........6,202

85.2

Nairobi....................... Kenya ............. 2,814 ....... 3,523 ....... 4,303 ........5,192 ........6,246

77.3

Kinshasa.................... DRC ..................7,106 ....... 8,754 ..... 10,668 ..... 12,788 ..... 15,041

71.8

Luanda ....................... Angola ........... 3,533 ....... 4,772 ....... 6,013 ........ 7,080 ........8,077

69.3

Addis Ababa ............. Ethiopia ......... 2,633 ....... 2,930 ....... 3,365 ........3,981 ........4,757

Dar is exceeded this already
Estimate 2021 = 10M

62.4

Abidjan ...................... Côte d’Ivoire . 3,564 ....... 4,125 ....... 4,788 ........5,500 ........6,321

53.2

Dakar.......................... Senegal ......... 2,434 ....... 2,863 ....... 3,308 ........3,796 ........4,338

51.5

Lagos ......................... Nigeria ........... 8,767 .....10,578 ..... 12,427 ..... 14,162 ..... 15,810

49.5

Ibadan........................ Nigeria ........... 2,509 ....... 2,837 ....... 3,276 ........3,760 ........4,237

49.3

Accra .......................... Ghana ............. 1,985 ....... 2,342 ....... 2,722 ........3,110 ........3,497

49.3

Kano ........................... Nigeria ........... 2,993 ....... 3,395 ....... 3,922 ........4,495 ........5,060

49

Douala ....................... Cameroon ..... 1,767 ....... 2,125 ....... 2,478 ........2,815 ........3,131

47.3

Alexandria ................ Egypt .............. 3,973 ....... 4,387 ....... 4,791 ........5,201 ........5,648

28.7

Algiers ....................... Algeria ........... 2,512 ....... 2,800 ....... 3,099 ........3,371 ........3,595

28.4

Casablanca ............... Morocco ......... 3,138 ....... 3,284 ........3,537 ........3,816 ........4,065

23.8

Cairo ........................... Egypt ............10,565 .....11,001 ..... 11,663 ..... 12,540 ..... 13,531

23

The current world population review estimates the
population of Dar at 6.368 M with an annual growth rate

Ekurhuleni ................ South Africa . 2,824 ....... 3,202 ....... 3,380 ........3,497 ........3,614

12.9

of 4.39%. It is expected to be the second largest city in the

Durban ....................... South Africa . 2,638 ....... 2,879 ....... 3,026 ........3,133 ........3,241

126

world by 2100 with a population of 76 M. In 2035 - 15

Johannesburg .......... South Africa . 3,263 ....... 3,670 ........3,867 ........3,996 ........4,127

12.5

years from now Dar will have 13.4 M residents.

Cape Town ................ South Africa . 3,091 ....... 3,405 ....... 3,579 ........3,701 ........3,824

12.3

Source: United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat)

Africa has 52 cities with populations
–the same number

70,000 additional equitable homes need to be built in
Dar annually to cater for this growth.

Several African cities, such as Dar es Salaam
and Kinshasa, are now and will continue to be
among the
in the world.

TURNING A CHALLENGE INTO OPPORTUNITY
Growth of Urban Population in Tanzania
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TURNING A CHALLENGE INTO OPPORTUNITY

NOW 200,000+* new units per year
FROM 2030 min 340,000* units per year

* at an average of 6 people per house hold

REQUIREMENTS TO SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY

Affordable & Fast
ability to build fast and sell below 25M TSH
(below 1.3M KSH)
taxes | import duties | land availability | industrialising real estate production | local sustainable material supply

WHAT IS REQUIRED TO BUILD AFFORDABLE & FAST?
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A new circular economy…
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… driven by Housing
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Exploring opportunities for EWP value chain
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18 November 2019
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DEVELOPERS ARE THE DRIVERS OF THIS NEW CIRCULAR ECONOMY
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200,000 units per year in TZ alone

350,000 units per year in TZ from 2030

272 units in 2021

8,000 units per year in TZ of which
more than 7,000 are unplanned
Dwelling

10,000 units per year with a turnover of 250 billion TSH

10,000 units per year (2.8% of the market)

“The housing sector is responsible for building this market, for developing a vast number of houses to drive the demand for this
circular economy and fill the massive gap of homes we need to provide for the growing number of people and to grow our
economy!”

Forestry in Tanzania

NATIONAL
ENGINEERED
WOOD SECTOR
DEVELOPMENT
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HIGH-LEVEL BRIEF

Environment for Forestry and EWP Production in Tanzania

NATIONAL
ENGINEERED
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FRAMEWORK

Our Solution

FUMBA TOWN

A supporting Town for Zanzibar Town

www.fumba.town

Fumba Town; Phase 1.1

473
units

85%
completed
Fumba Town; Phase 1.2

444
units
45%
under construction

Fumba Town; Phase 1.1

98%

sold

Fumba Town; Phase 1.2

55%

sold

49
Countries

Fumba Town; Phase 1.1

350
units handed over

200+
residence in town

Mwangani Apartments
starting at 25,900 USD

Vizazi Homes (full CLT Structure)
starting at 69,900 USD

TownHouses
only on resale starting at 100,000 USD

Bustani Villas
starting at 299,900 USD

CheiChei Apartments (CLT Timber Frame)
starting at 11,000 USD

Moyoni TownHouses
starting at 75,900 USD

sales@fumba.town

ents will give many people of Zanzibar the possibility to
rn home in the kind of environment we are all dreaming
nits will www.fumba.town
change the quality of our living enormously.
ant to live there.

Aisha anaamka akiwa na tabasamu usoni, tayari ndege
waliokuwa nje ya dirisha lake wanaimba. Bado ana furahia
nyumba yao mpya na hawezi kusubiri siku kuanza. Watoto
wake tayari wapo nje, anaweza kuwasikia wakicheka na
kucheza na marafiki zao kwenye uwanja wa michezo uani.

The Revolution in affordable Living

i zitawapa watu wengi wa Zanzibar uwezekano wa
a kisasa katika mazingira ambayo sote tunayatamani;
zi zitabadilisha ubora wa maisha yetu kwa kiasi kikubwa.
ko hivi karibuni.

Aisha anajua wako salama, majirani zake kutoka chini
huwa wanawaangalia na pia Ali, Askari wa getini hatowaruhusu barabarani peke yao. Hivi karibuni Khadija
atawapeleka shule yao mpya hapo jirani.

Prices starting at 11,000 USD
50% of 1st
Contract
Sold
in the
first week
Leo anaamua
kutopata kifungua
kinywa nyumbani.
Mama
Fatma, alokua chini ghorofani, amefungua duka lake la
mikate, huwa anaandaa mandazi matamu sana. Mumewe
amekodi duka karibu yake na ni mtaalamu wa kutengeneza simu za mkononi. Pengine ana shughuli nyingi au labda
bado yuko kwa hospitalini alipowahi kufanyiwa uchunguzi
wa afya yake..

ungano wa TanzaniaItaly

Aisha anaondoka huku akipita karibu na bustani ya kifahari kuelekea sokoni, anatafakari jinsi maisha yalivyokuwa huko walikotoka, inaonekana zamani sana na wala
hatamani kurudi huko. Hapa mandhari ni safi na tulivu, na
shughuli zipo nyingi, kama anavyopenda. Siku zote alitamani kuishi katika mazingira kama haya ya kisasa, lakini
hataki kuuacha utamaduni wake maana ni muhimu kwake.
Anahisi furaha, hakika mumewe amemleta sehemu inayomfaa kuishi maisha yake yote.

karibu tukuhudumie!

CPS Headquarter Zanzibar
Fumba Town
Zanzibar Urban West
P. O. Box 3564
Phone: +255 623 989 900

Office Dar es Salaam
The Address Building, Ground Floor
Bains Singh Avenue, Masaki
Dar es Salaam
Phone: +255 656 275 648

TOO
GOOD TO BE TRUE!
Office Nairobi
CPS Sales Nairobi
Apartments
starting at 31M TSh,
Sarit Center, Westlands,
Phone: +254
720 330 033
Shops
starting
at 26M TSh

Chei Chei Living

Maisha Kisasa, Desturi Asilia

massing

concrete core

timber frame

staircase
bathroom
riser

wall
ceiling
window

EANDER MOONS INC | OMT ARCHITECTS

STRUCTURAL CONCEPT - TIMBER
sustainable high living quality, local production

REQUIREMENT 1

Affordable & Fast
ability to build fast and sell below 25M TSH
taxes | import duties | land availability | industrialising real estate production | local sustainable material supply

REQUIREMENT 2

Processes
smooth and reliable issuing of title deeds
pre approved project | standard purchase agreement | provisional titles to give security | final title deed to hand
over ownership

REQUIREMENT 3

Direct Foreign Investment
Enable foreign Investment in Houses and Apartments

DFI Income | Cross Financing of Infrastructure | Rental Market | high appreciation of Value | Recurring Revenue

“The housing sector is responsible for building this market, for developing a
vast number of houses to drive the demand for this circular economy and fill
the massive gap of homes we need to provide for the growing number of
people and to grow our economy!” We have responsibility.

Thank You!
Ahsanteni!
Sebastian Dietzold
CEO CPS

